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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23, 1887.WEEKLY MONITOR Tfil
Ur. 1 oCor gate notice that be would at , 

a future day iotrodhee a bill to provide 
that the local government ehould maintain 
the mam poet roeda In tboae Counties not 

We briefly lummartie eome of the more having railway facilities, until inch a time 
Important business of the Legislature from M they ehould enjoy them.
Tuesday until Saturday He alto begged leave to give notice of

A petition was presented by Mr. Cook, wotber motion to the following effect tr
ot Queens, asking that no legislation af- n That a special committee be appointed 
footing municipalities or municipal conn- by this house to Inquire Into the working 
oils be paaeed without being firatsubmltted o{ tbe County Incorporation Act, and its 
to the councils for their consideration. colt to the varloue muulelpalltlea, and also 

Tbe reports of crown lands and of the |nt0 the coat of conducting county busl- 
Frovlncial Engineer,were laid oa the table neil 0Dder the eeeslon previous to tbe In» 
by tbe Atty.-Oeneral. The money paid In trod net Ion of the County Incorporation 
on account of crown lands during 1888, Act, and also Into the disposition of tbe 
amounted to $11,631.70, and tbe number moneys by the said county Incorpora
nt acres yet nogranted approximate 3,116,- tlons.”
811. Of this amount, Annapolis County Hon. Hr. Loogley (A. G.) Introduced a 
has some 130,000 acres. bill to expunge from tbe statutes certain

Mr. McCoy moved the second reading of „0tlons which are «lira titres the legislature
a bill presented by him In reference to tbe ln thj„ province. The bill later passed Ita 
voter lists for the local elections. The bill second reading and was referred to a com- 
Is to provide that a voter whohsebeen left D|ttee 0f the whole hou-e. 
off tbe revivor's lists by accident or any The fleet and second redding of a bill 
cause can have hie name entered on the regarding sheriffs, Introduced by Mr. Long- 
lists by going before a magistrate and |ey, was passed. The bill provides thatJwae
proving bis qualification under oath. the name of the chief depdtlef ol the pbiscipsl obioixatob 0» id icHaiti

The principle that Mr. McCoy is arrlv- sheriffs of the different Counties be filed ,nd was for many years the eeoretary ; the
Ing at Is a good one, but we trust that It m the office of the Provincial Secretary, - M Cunningham being the first
will not become law in Itsipreeenit shape and in case of such nomination being ap- w,nt / A, has been the experience of 
In our opinion, the county judge is the pr0TWl by the governor-ln counoll tbe £u 0ur loea. Insurance companies, 
only fit and proper person to Invest with neme )f tbe chief deputy was to be h«P‘ L,„ the trying year,as It paid no (lividend. 
the power of placing names upon the lists, 0n record In the office of the Provincial Th „ oad lt ’-.m a i0 D«r cent 
after the revieor’s court has arisen. Seoretiry. In oase of the death,removal, di |d d ,nd the following six vears It 
Objection is made to this, on the «round 0r II It, as, or absence of the sheriff this per cent perannum. From that
that it will occasion a voter who wishes to depot" would have all tbe powers and ex- ÏÏ1. forL™-i » began to look un and the
rv ,bheer.«?n.”w“; "5““',he f“Do^on■.o, ? ■««>> \%Su£E£

trouble. That is one of the reasons why and persons having business with »!>• tgyg received en annual dividend ol $66 
wo believe that the County Judge Is the sheriff) office would experience no dèlay.. . M(d ,harei 0, g.. being 
proper person If a simple affidavit before Tbe „„ was referred to tbe committee *£££“ cift^TR^paiy w« 
a magistrate alone is required, half tbe on ||V amendments. ^ _» ^inofiunh • qk
people will not look to see whether they Hon Mr. Loogley Introduced a bill to L^™^t paid vJ? No further oejta were 

the hats or not, until shortly before enable the Inhablunts of Bridgetown, In !” —.de nr rSrmired but In'ihe veer 1876 
an election Is to come off, and then con. the Cc anty of Annapolis to supply them- |t ^d^ddeiffo capitalise a portion oftto 
fusion and a great deal of trouble will be ,e|vea with water, and to provide a proper , . .. lnIld , tbe oomnanv so 176
bound to result. On the other band, if It 0, .ew.ra^e for tbit town. ne^b”. w«X^ to.be<£2lt of tie
is going to cost a voter some little expense Hon Mr. Fielding laid on tbe table the re. j ?barebo|ds,, giving the company a paid 
aod trouble to get on tbe f Hale, he will port of the 8ubermtendent of Education - nf'lUOAOO Since that date it 
look sharp after bis Interests when he and commentedopon It at some length. L£, «id $40 eehero and the last few 
ought to do so. We will give some statistics from this re. a -hare the'latter being tbe dlv.Tbe bill passed the second reading, on por, ln .future Issue. I W.ii ‘^oîaroTrieidav Theoim»nv
the understanding that It should so before The House adjourned over Saturday ““ the snug little sum o'
the committee on law amendments, who, until Monday at 3 p. m. teonoo The total amount of dividendsif they find It impossibly to devise machin- In lhe legislative Council Hon. Mr. ^^hi, i^untto $14,000. Stooe 

ery necessary to meet the exigencies of Goudge Introduced a bill to amend chapter A. - Ilarted 1864 (the, the
^ïroTi'bouV6"10 "port tbe bm 56’,E;8.;°L crtrb]:„lnc0Tr,,'0,":,*,id tû^raTs^'.nar5.4 ifTdiv!
back to the bouse. explained that tbe bill was almost entirely ij„h. hut hen Invested at * ner cent

Mr. Matbeson asked the government to identical with that introduced by the Hon. oomnound Interest they would have just 
lay on the table of the house any cones- memb„ froo victoria (Hon. Mr. McCurdy) ^“bfod this ve« ' Th? s"“k is nîwwortb 
pondence between thy Dominion and pro- |ut session, to give to widows and unmar- -360 hare The last tale was the es- vlncial governments, touching the die- ,fed wom.’n ‘ we„ „ per »h« The iMt role was tbe es
allowance of provincial acts. women posting property In their .hires’ «70

Mr. Fraser asked tor Information tela- „wn rlghtowhoee husbands were not quai- 'C ^ Kroh“ed ten ,h“e,> P*yln* * 
live to the arrangement existing between ifled to vote at elections ol County council- 
tbe Council of Public Instruction and the lora He would reserve any remarks
publishers of the prescribed series of books that be bwj to mebe on tbe Sabjec( until I have been something enormous. About 
used throughout tbe province. He wish- tbe 8eCond rending of the bill, but he men- fifteen years ago,for several years In sucoes-
ed an explanation of the system followed tione£ j^s general objects now for the In- slon, they amounted to about $100,000 per
retatWe to the expense, profits, etc. formr ion of the house. year. These heavy losses were attributed

Mr. Band presented a petition from tbe * Monday, March 21st to going outside for business. One year
Warden and Council of the Municipality of q0 _ Mr Loogley moved tbe second] in the history of tbe company tbe large
Kings, substantially tbe same as Mr. r9adi ? of the bill to enable the inhabt-1 amount of $800,000 of business was done.
Cook's. tants f the town of Bridgetown to supply The great success of the company, as is

A similar bill was also presented from lbemi iveg wjlb water, for domestic, fire, clearly shown, Is owing to the fact that 
Yarmouth. and o. ter purposes, aod provide a proper] with the exception of the few years referred

Mr. Hearn Introduced a bill to amend eySteL 0f sewerage for the said town, to, business has almost exclusively been 
tbe liquor license act of 1886, being efiap- Tbe b | WM reed a second time, and refer- with our own vessels ; that is, vessels built 
ter 3 of the acts of 1886. red to ;he committee on private and local 1n Hants and Kings counties. This cer*

Hon. Mr. Fielding submitted the Flnan- bi|jg He also presented the petition of tainly speaks volumes for the staunch 
cial returns which are as follows James Monaghan, of tbe County of Annap- built and well equipped merchant marine

oils, an aged school teacher, praying for of these two counties. The statement Is 
a free grant ot crown lands. | verified by other circumstances as well,for

Referred to the committee on crown I while Halifax, Yarmouth and Truro com» 
lands. panlee have gone to the frail, tbe three

Mr. McKinnon moved that a committee Windsor companies have been remarkably 
be appointed by this house, to enquire successful. The rate ol insurance for the 
into the working of tbe County corporation first several years was fixed at 13 per cent, 
•cl, and its costs to the various municipal- but of late years 3 per cent, has been the 
itfee, also into the cost of the conducting rate, which never varies as long as the 
of County business under tbe sessions pre-1 vessels are properly classed, 
vious to the introduction of the 
corporation act, and also into the distribu
tion of tbe road moneys by the said County
incorporations. 1 Ottawa, Ont. , March 5.1887.—No mat-

Some considerable discussslon took place | ter what amount of indifference tbe.Domln- 
—the majority of those who spoke taking ion government may appear to shew as 
exception chiefly to the present mode of regards the retaliation bill, It Is clearly 
expending road moneys. The motion ]evident that its being/dfrïëd-Inte^effect

will prove of serious moment to the fisher
men of the maritime provinces, who last 
year found sale for 37 per cent, of their 
total catch in the United States market. 

V» 1 BP . ® "The total value/of the Dominion fisheries?‘r?Tj!FP "V ,* 'r “- daring 1886 u next m It I. povibletonlvhed the world. III. w.tboat doubt t0 the^foom «opobll.hed officiel
the Mfovt and beat remedy ever dlaoovered return, $18,000,000, of which $6,870,000 
forthe -peedy and effect o. I cnreofCongh., ex(^rted, the balance being need for 
Colda and the aevereat Long tronble. It home ronanmptlco. Of the qnantity ex- 
acta on an entirely different principle rom ted 37 r to the value of
the uanal preacrlptlon. given by Phyaiclana, g M0' 000,Kfound market In tbe United 
as It doea not dry up a Cough and leave 5^Ut.’ Ai Canada will probably have to 
the dlaeeae atlll In the ayatem, but on the look „llewbere for tbe aale of her fiahery 
contrary remove..the «ma. of the tronble, prodacte „ elll be of Interwt to aee what 
beala the parta affected and leavee them In olher conntriea purchase from her already, 
a purely healthy condition. A bottle kept 
in the house for use when tbe diseases 
make their appearance, will save doctor’s

New Advertisements.New ‘Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.The HMoay of a BOnanaa.

[From the Wlndeor Tribune.J 
Wlndeor clalma quite a favorable repu

tation In commercial circlet for the careful 
and encoeeelul manner In Which Ita moot, 
tary Inatltntiona are managed. Its bank
ing and Inanrance boalneae eapeolally 
ranking very high. Tbe famoua Avon 
marine Insurance company baa proved a 
perfect bonanaa and without donbl la -he 
moat auoceeefnl inatitntlon of the kind In 
Canada to-day. It being a local concern 
and a comparatively cloae corporation with 
email capital, ita fame has a reputation 
and a history that la something to boast of 
This famous company held its 33od annual 
meeting on Tuesday and the fallowing 
directors were appointed s William Dlm- 
ock President ; George Churchill, John M. 
Smith, J. A. ribaw and 8. G. Black. D P. 
Allison was reappointed tecreiary and 
treasurer. The '• Avon " was organised 
In 1864 and considerable difficulty was ex
perienced In getting tbe stook taken up. 
Joseph Alliaon, now of the custom home,

«tuerai geuis.

Moosewood
DM MO TOIIC BITTERS !

PUBLISHERS’ NOTICE. ... ; iï.
Lfodon, March 16.—Stewart Brothers, 

ils» and timber merchants, of Loudon, 
ha/e failed. Their liabilities are stated 
to be $500,000.

Ottawa, March 15 —Lord Lanedowne, 
governor general, emphatically denies tbe 
«ports telegraphed from London,charging 
lim with ill-treating hie Irish tenants.

—We are informed by our Ingonieh 
correspondent of the death of the oldest 
Ceraoo in that place, Mr. P. Dauphine, he 
king 105 years of age. He was respected 
y all who had the pleasure of knowing 
liai.—Baddeck Reporter..

—John Munroe, a Georgia farmer,living 
rith bis widowed sister, had a notion to 
lig In the cellar the other day and see 
that he could find. It was a good notion 
br he unearthed $1,480 which bis sister’s 
msbaiid had bidden there twenty years

fpHE Subscriber having disposed of a large 
JL part of her goods in the last few months, 

offers the remainder

An Offer Worthy Attention from Every 
Header of the MONITOR.

Your Choion or Four Good Papers, Frie.
SUNSHINE : For youth/ aUo for thoee of 

all agee whote heart• are not withered, is a 
handsome, pure, useful and most Interesting 
paper ; it is published monthly by B. 0. Allen 
t Co., Augusta, Maine, at 60 acuta per year; 
handsomely Illustrated.

DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA. Emphati
cally a weman’e paper in ell brenohee of her 
work and exalted station in the world. 
“Eternal fltnees " It the foundation from 
which to build. Handnmely illustrated. 
Published monthly by True A Co., Augusts, 
Maine, at 60 centa per year. ___

THE PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPER AND 
LADIES’ FIRESIDE COMPANION, This 
practical, sensible paper will prove e boon to 
all housekeepers, ana ladies who read it. It 
has a boundless field of usefulness, and its 
ability appears equal to the occasion. It is 
strong ana sound in all its varied depart
ments. Handsomely illustrated. Published 
monthly by fl. Hallett à Co., Portland, Maine,
^FàBMaJÎd Housekeeper. Good Farm

ing, Good Houtelceeping, Good Cheer. This 
handsomely illustrated paper Is devoted to 
the tyro most Important and noble indc stries 
of the world—farming in all its branches— 
housekeeping in every department. It is 
able and up to the progressive times ; It will 
be found practical and of great general use 
fulness. Published monthly by George Stin
son A Co., Portland, Maine, at 60 cents per 
year.

ever of the above named papers 
ehosen, to any one who pays for the 
.for one year in advance. This applies 
subscribers and all who wish to beoou
•oribars.

We will send/res tor one year, whieh- 
may be 
Monitor

.

YBBT LOW,
to close the business. The shop will be to 
root, and is one of the beet stands in the 
village. The Stook io ln GOOD CONDITION, 

A BE last becoming known as the great APPETIZER and TONIC, they give you a and with the .xtaoaiT. patron.se eojoyed 
A brlaht feeling and good appetite when you are feeling languid and poorly and for many yeara, offers enoh an

worth’s caol.'thoywHIregntete th. bowl* and onre dyspepale, and by their tonic '* ',ld0m
proprieties to the digestive organa prevent tbla troublesome complaint. For portlonl q MRS H. FBASBB.

TRY MOOSEWOOD BITTBB8 IF YOU WANT TO FEEL BETTER. Sold by all p B-_Aii persona indebted to the above
will please tattle their aoeounta before the 
first of May.

Bridgetown, Jan. 12th, '87.

m

Druggists and by

I. B. CUNNINGHAM. - DRUGGIST, • ANNAPOLIS. tf.

^UpAL Government.—Mr. MicGil* 
,y hW^esumed bis position as a mem- 

thw'ûcal government, and Mr. John 
. Me Lew?, of Picton, has been appointed 
succeed the Hon Thomas F. Morrison 
a member of the government In the leg* 
alive council.—Chronicle.

Gloucester, Mass., March 14.—British 
hooner Uncle Sam, from Pubnico, N. 8., 
*day brought 60 passengers, who will 
igage in Ashing from this port and Bev- 
|y. Among them are several captains, 
bo will command vessels from here.
I—If you require a spring medicine, ii 
in are suffering with languor, debility, 
mplee, bolls, catarrh, chronic sores, scro
ta, or loss of appetite,or any disease arte*. 
K from impure blood, take Ayer’s Sarea- 
Mlla —the safest and most economical 
Lit blood purifiers.
London, March 16.—Remarkable dark» 

loped London at noon yesterday, 
ras as dark as midnight io the entire 
ion of Charing Gross, Whitehall and 
Strand, the atmosphere being pitchy 

ck. Id the east and south-west per
il of the city it was somewhat clearer. 
>w was falling heavily at the time.
L-” I have used Seavey’s East India 
timent, and would say for Colds, 

Jmpe «»d Sore Throat, it has no equal, 
would cheerfully recommend it to the 
iblio as ho article of priceless value.”

Capt. 8. Baker.
Margarstville, Feb. 15th, 1887. 41

Tub

r of

the first

We will send free for one year, which 
may be 
Monitor 

to our

ever of the above named 
ehosen, to any subscriber 
whose subscription may not be paid up, who 
shall pay up to date and one year in advance.

jiÉTTo any one who hands us payment on 
account, for this paper, for three years in ad
vance, we will send free for one year all of 
the above described papers ; or we will send 
one of them for four years, or two for two 
years, as may be preferred.

This is one of the best offers we have ever 
made. It gives two papers for the pries of

papers
for the

enve

one.
h. s. PIPER.

Pubiither Mogirom.

A GREAT VICTORY.per share.
V London, March 9.—A sensation was 
treated in the Masonic world, to-day, by 
|the initiation of Abraham Pasha, nephew 
of the Khedive of Egypt, into the secrete 
of Freemasonry as a member of the British 
Lodge, nndearfnusQAlly distinguished aus
pices. ThtJpasba intends to establish 
native braoStee of the Graft In Egypt.

\ Wm. Fisher, of Middle Btewlacke 
I came to Truro on the 8th Inst, and not 

feeling well applied to a doctor, who gave 
him 24 pills, to be taken ‘one each day.'

| By some means unknown he got the idea 
that tbe pills were a powder and took 22 
at once, and though every effort was used 
to save him, he died on Saturday morning. 
He was an old mao but quite vigorous.— 
Truro Guardian.

Montreal, March 20.—Stewart A Co., of 
London and St. John, N. B., have taken 
action for $500,000 against tbe Bank of 
British North America. Plaintiffs allege 

». . that the bank refused to honor their check 
while a balance stood to their credit, and 
that this caused them the damage sued for. 
The suit ari 
Maritime bank.

PAID BY THE AVON

A NOTHBR Election is over, and the Grits 
xjL in many places are despondent and now 

1 good TONIC, while the Boodlere are 
toasting and spending theirs (or somebody’s) 
substance in notons living, and need some
thing to set upon the

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
to assist these organs in their work, or they 
will break down and bring on sickness and 
death by

POISONING THE BLOOD
whieh should always be cleanied at this sea
son of the year. And it has been decided by 
both parties by a very large majority that 
there is nothing in the market that is equal

FOR THE ET SIXTY HITS!need a

—Mr

WE WILL SELL

EVERY thing in our line at ten per cent reduction.
R1V1NUR.

Now remember that this holds good for Sixty Days only,125 00 
1.680 00

Agriculture................
A B Parker’s bond (on account)... 
Crown land departm’t...$ll,631 90 

«« “ ............ 43 38

to

DR. NORTON’S
Jock Blood Purifier

11,676 28 
864 95

............  2,059 60
23,000 00 

579 14 
500 00 
148 70 

1,439 51 
3,860 87

Fees Provincial secretary's office..
Gasette office..............
Hospital for insane (loan)..........

“ “ (refund).........
« *• (old aeets) ....

Interest on current account...........
Accrued interest on debentures...-
Premium on debentures...................
Mines dep’t for royalty$l27,149 97 

« “ penalties 8 00

J. E. SANCTON.
CARPETS ! Her Goods

—for all diseases of the—out of the failure of tbe in-

.IVER, BLOOD. STOMACH 
AND KIDNEYS,

(.îanarta Looting Elsewhere.
HIGHLY SPOKEN OF.

M. Lawson, of Woodville,Mr. Ja
Out., «peaks in high terms of Yellow Oil 
for rheumatism, lame back, sprains and 
gainful complaints. Yellow Oil

j^^lly and externally In case of pain ; 
^™xghe, colds, sore throat, etc., and 
^fte many remarkable cures of deaf-

and that many valuable lives will be saved 
this spring and summer by using a bottle of 
this boon to mankind.

Here is one of the thousands who east their SHARP’S127,167 97 
6,560 25 

965 00 
567,75

is used Marriage lieenses............................ -
Private bills.......................................
Sale of revised statues....................
Subsidy, interest, eta., from Do

minion of Canada......................... 432,884 IS
W. & A. Railway—post office sub

sidy and cash................................
W. C. Railway—post office subsidy 3,355 36 
The following amounts charged to 

revenue in 1884,now transferred 
to capital accounts, viz., pay
ments on account of N. and A. 
railway under See. 28, of Aet
of 1882.............................................

County of Queens............... $700 00
“ Shelburne.......... 499,00

"vqta
Chiooodc, Yarmouth Co.,

January 6th, 1886.
Dr. Norton,—I wish to inform you that I 

am curedyf Dyspepsia. WhRn-t-ieoqimeneed 
to take yoW Dock Blood .Ptfrifier, my s'tepaaeh 
was so weak that I ooura not take the Must 
article of food without distressing me. Be
fore taking your medicine I took doctor's 
medicine whieh made me worse. I only used 
four bottles, and ean eat anything and am 
real fleshy.

Favorably known for upwards of forty years 
it has become a household name. Ne family 
should be without it. It is simple and effect
ual. In eases of Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is marvelous what has been accomplished 
by it.

WHAT TRUE MERIT WILL DO. 
The unprecedented sale of Boeehee'eCash ov Love.— 8t. Thomas, 

-Tbos. Hopkiu and Mrs. Peers, 
kElgin County Poorhouse,eloped 
knight. The couple took with 
■Mi’ two children, four and 
Bk age respectively, and a 
HBthing belonging to the poor- 
Hroman is an inveterate smok- 
■wer part of Hopkin’e face is 
Vith cancer.

►OD WAGES AHEAD.—George Stinson 
., Portland, Maine, can give you work 
you oanxdo and live at home, making 
[ pay. You are started free. Capital 
leeded. Both sexes. All agei. Cut 
kut and write at onoe ; no harm will be 
if you conclude not to go to work, after 
earn all. All particulars free. Best 
jk work in this world.

14,622 92

NEW GOODS. NEW COOKS.
I have just opened a large stock

BOOTS and SHOES,
FELT OVER-BOOTS,

SNOW EXCLUDERS, 
and RUBBERS,

BALSAMNEW CARPETSYours gratefully,
Mrs. Lamukl Gammon.id

1,199 00 
23,203 10

For sale by all dealers. JUST RECEIVED BY

Runciman, 
Randolph 

St Co.

Balance deficit.............. In its use the sufferer finds instant relief. 
How anxiously the mother watches over the 
child when suffering from these dreadful dis
eases. and would not she give anything if 
only the dear little one could be relieved. Be 
advised

J. B. NORTON, A L80 another ossa of Men's Top Shirts, 
jA_ Under Shirts and Drawers, Collars, 
Cuffs, Gent’s and Youth’s Ties and Scarfs, 
Silk Handkerchiefs, Gloves. A good assort- 
ment of

$656,348 63 In speaking on this subject tiwiay, » 
prominent official of the fisheries depart-

bill. .Dd. long spell of serions lllnoM. Aj ^^«I'ieD^belore* other markete^re 
rial will convince jou of these foots. Iti Kcorad tbe disposal of the .orpin, ffeh- 

ispo.ltive'y soMbT.lldraxgistsandgen. rodoct. now going to tbe United 
oral dealer, in tbe land. Price, 76 ots., » For example,” he said, “ Inst
Isrge bottles. I Mr we sold the products of our fisheries

to tbe value of $1,500,000 to Great Britain,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
SOLE PBOFBIBTOB.

EXPENDITURE.
................................$ 13,213 66
rtment.................... 8,000 00
ian exhibition

Agriculture.......
Crown land depa 
Colonial and Ind 
Criminal proseob 
Cape Breton counties, crown land

moneys.............................................
County of Guysboro—special roads

" “ Hants—old advances......
•• “ Digby—road aoct.,1878

Debenture interest...........................
Education....................... ... ................

Clearing Out Sale.3,149 05 
2,487 98 GROCERIES, OF

paz; Markrrs.—The following qnota- 
m dated 18th inst., and are furnished 
Messrs Mumford Bros., Argyle 8L 

r, choice dairy, 19 to 20, rolls in boxes 18 
eggs,per doz., 12 to 13 ; hams and bacon, 
8 to ll**, beef, quarters, 6 to 7; hogs, 

6 to#*' mutton, by carcass, 5 to 6 ; 
lo., » to 6; veal, do., 4 to 5; 

I, per ft 13 to 14; ducks,- pairs, 
70 ; fowls and chickens, pairs, 
60 ; geese, each, 50 to 60 ; 

, pair, — ; apples, $1.50 to $2.50 ; 
?es, 90 to $1.00; oats, bash., — to —; 
ton, $12.00 to $14.00; wool skins, 60 to 
[dried apples, per lb., 4 to 4i; 
to, bbl.p 75; beets, 75; parsnips, 
s carrots, $1.00.
i Rafael, Mexico, March 17*—A bull 
►was held here, yesterday, in the pre- 
I of 5,000 people, none of whom paid 
pan $8 admission. The bulls refused 
pt, and finally the spectators burst 
he ring and made an indiscriminate at- 
ppon the bulls, and fighters with 
L aod other convenient missiles. The 
■ were called upon several times and 
compelled to charge tbe crowd with 
k sabres before the maddened people 
FTtealet. The people resisted the 
1rs and large numbers of tbe former 
■more or less severely injured.

HOARHOUND737 44 
560 00 

10 00 
3» «5 

36,367 50 
310,500 40 

8,963 68

BEST BRANDS FLOUB ALWAYS IN 
STOCK j

oatmeal, okaham flour, gran- 
ulated oatmeal, granulat
ed AND REFINED SUGARS, VERY 
LOW BY THE BBL. OR DOLLAR’S 
WORTH ;

FIVE HALF CHESTS OF
CHOICE TEA, SAME AS LAST;

PURE JAVA COFFEE ;
MOTT’S PURE SPICES ;
RAISINS AND CURRANTS A LARGE 

STOCK ;
FIGS, NUTS AND GRAPES ;
CONFECTIONERY ;
WATER WHITE AMERICAN OIL ;
TEN BOXES ASSORTED SOAPS.

I realise the importance of selling

—As I have decided to make a——The 81. John Telegrapk, of Monday,______ , ..
say. : In jndging of the Lotions ot mor' *° FTr“C0 u *° V*!1 Britieh West Iodiee,aad $627,000 to Spanish 

West Indies. Brasil was a customer to the Change in My BUSINESS»tal« it would not be just to deal out the
same measure to all. Hence some little, a_ ^ . .
cod. {deration should b. shown the extent ol $340,000, while Turkey, Portogel
who, on lest Saturday alte.uoou, at tom pi. “<* Brlu»h Q“ P™cha.ednearlr Stor
ed to commit suicide at the Market slip ?00 -ortb; All of tbeee market, could be 
Sbe was «widow audited not, therefore, ler*el7 «tended, mod tbe government 1.

1 now considering the best means to attain 
that end.”

He pointed out a very Important phase

------ ; FROM;------
Keep constantly on hand in a convenient 
place a bottle of this Balsam. If you eannot 
get it of your dealer, send direct to us. In 
stamps or currency, 30 cents,

Election expenses................... .........
Hospital for insane grant$12,000 00 

« *« fire escapes,
—I offer my--------- Loztsnnozisr

Entire Stock
—AT A—

SweepingReduction
------now is the------

TIME for bargains Tapestry Carpets,
Boots fc Shoes

24,301 41 THATete...........
36,301 41

.... 7,602 16
.... 15,000 00 
.... 40,388 24 
.... 1,425 00
.... 1,411 16

10,000 00

the restraining influence of a husband,and 
beside she had had the little earning!, 
which the toil and induatrv of vears had
eccumulnted, deposited to the Maritime °[‘h,e which hjd, eppwently been

overlooked, and which may have a materi- 
Iq al effect on the revenue of the United States.

per SteamshipBoard of Charities— interest to
Union bank................

Local works...................
Legislative expe 
Institution for the blind...
Legislative library.............
Mines ....................... ..........................
Municipality of Halifax (bridges

pecial act).......................
Poor’s asylum and hospital...........
Provincial engineer’s office.............
Public Printing............. ...................
Road service.......................................
Salaries..................
Steamboats, packets and ferries... 34,874 66 

1,372 73 
. 19,26144 

246 00 
104 00

AND
“BRITISH CROWN,"

JSTBiW
ANISE SEEDIt was only a few hundred dollarsbank.

that teemed bat nothing when placed 
comparison with the hundreds of thous- ' “e 
ands tbet had gone beyond the reach of 
those who owned them, bat it was the all 
that she had saved to support her when 
age wônld weaken her work. Tbe blow
was a heavy one, and few of the men who, „ . _
stood and heard her bemoan her fate and Caoadian'canght fieh from Canadian ves* 
curse the bank official, a. she stood at the I «►• wuitiog to ee 1 to them and running

them Into the United States free of doty as

“ If the President closes the fish markets 
of the United States against the Dominion, 
what is to prereot American fishing vessels 
running Info Canadian waters just outside 
ot the three mile limit and purchasing the

237 41 
18,691 89 

8,285 83 
15,318 73 

116,890 88 
........... 15,050 00

under a
with your address, and we will forward, ear* 
riage pre paid, one bottle of this wonderful 
remedy, so that you may try it and be con
vinced.

FIRST-CLASS GOODS Sharp’s Balsam Manufactur
ing Go.,

1TEW

Super Union Carpets
NEW

closed doors on King street, but felt that,. . .... , „ ..
there was good reason for her madness. In b*'?K iB American vessels? They would 
. freuay she rushed for the Market ,l|p go In duty free « having been caught by

1 the letter. It bas been done in the past, 
and I cannot see what le to prevent Its

Transient poor...................
Miscellaneous....................
Nova Scotia Central railway.........
Towns of Sydney and North Sydney 
Windsor and Annapolis railway... 14,622 92 

13,390 97

can under-sellat prices so low that no one 
me, and on this principle I solicit tbe patron
age of my friends and the public. My motto in 
“ QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.”

JOHN LOCKETT.
declaring her intention to drown herself.
Some gentleman, however, followed her.t . , . , _ _
and prevented her from committing the on In the fature.-Uor. Boe-
rash act. A coach was procured and she ton i*era*d-
was taken to her home In Portland. 7^^^""—

ST, JOHN, N. B.■WAJ5TTB1D:
POTATOES and DRIED APPLES for which 

will I will pay the Highest Priee.

Western Counties railway..
Over expended on bridges and to 

be refunded :
County of Guysboro.....$ 978 06

** “ Richmond... 1,046 17 Where ? When?
TO BTTY!

Petersburg, March 16.—The Official 
\ger publishes tbe following : “ On
,y last,at eleven o’clock in the morn- 
three students of St. Petersburg 
irsity were arrested on the Newski 
bet,having in their possession bombs, 
risooers admitted that they belonged 
peret criminal society. The bombs 
on them were charged with dyne- 

Each bomb was arranged to throw 
k balk and all these balls were filled 
(trychoine. The Czar and Czarina 
pack from Gatscbina to St. Peters* 
■aterday morning, attended a ball 
^^^tesGrand Duke, Vladimir and re

evening.”

W. J. ST. GLAIR.. Births.CURB FOB CROUP.
Prompt relief to prevent suffocation 

from the accumulation of tough mucoui 
the formation of false membrane—and the 
constriction of the air passage, is necessary 
in case of a sudden attack of croup. Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil should be used at once, 
afterwards Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam.

2,024 23

mi wool wmMora.—At Maplewood, Mata,March 13th, 
the wife ol Edwin J. Morse, formerly of 
Paradise, In thie county, of a Farm for Sale !$656,368 63

—AT------ -
The following are tbe committees 
Privileges and Rules of the House.—At

torney-General, Hearn, MeKay, Mclsaae.
Education.—Provincial Secretary, Bill, At

torney-General, Bethune, Frame, Andrews, 
Robichau, McKi ■■■■■

Publie Accounts.—Johnson, Hearn, McNeil, 
Munroe, Frame, Rend, John A. Fraser.

and Minerals.—James A. Fraser,

eon.

R. D. BEALS! ■

SHIP YOUR APPLESSituated at Mt. Hanley, LATEST STYLESMarria.gee. f*
Containing 150 seres good land, inoludinj

Buffalo, N. Y., March 18.—A fire mas I Gssnnr—Hawks.—At Annapolis Royal, pasture and wood-land; pasture,well watered 
discovered at 3.30 this morning in the New March 16th, at the residence of Mr. W. *>7 never-failing springs, fine orchard in ex-

sssvrK s?. “Hx'SH
ly. The house contained a lame number to Hits M. Florella Hawke, both of este sbLat ZO tons

WhitkaM'—Bbooks — On Wedoesdsy.Msroh
raised and as many as possible saved. A 91b. 1887, by the Rev. Geo. Taylor, at will be wise to «all pt onoe. For further in-
fooMheTe^D^Tt ton! o'cl^k th.° tbe resldeDce 01 *he bride’s brother, formation apply to
feet their epcape. At fonr rfelock the enj George A. Whitman, ol Ioglieville, to
X^ttest^b^kTereLmed “jj»’?U‘ °‘ H“",t0D-
to destruction. The whole place burned• Annapolis Co., N. 8. 
like a tinder box. The corridor In the 
centre of the building acted as a great fun
nel,and as the fla-nes streamed up tbe guests 
found themselves Imprisoned by a wall of i /
fire. The screams ot tbe guests could be Burns.—At p\ 
heard for blocks. At many of the win- ThurloW/yo 
dowè could be seen frightened women In I Burnf^Aged

LOIsTDOlSr, Œ. B.,------- ; and;— ------The

F-A-TTEH^IsrS, FEBRUARY i MARCH___
McKay, Haley. Cameron, McNeil, MeColl.

Crown Lands.—McKinnon, Cook, McKay, 
Matbeson, Bethune, Robichau, R. L. Black, 
Attorney-General.

Agriculture.—Gay ton, Cameron, T. R. 
Black, McKay, Cook, Bill, Rand, McKinnon, 
Clarke.

Temperance.—Gay ton, R. Black, McNeil, 
Bill, T. R. Black, Andrews, MaoCoy.

Law Amendments. — Attorney - General, 
Hearn, Weeks, Chisholm, MaoGillivray, Dr. 
Munroe, McNeil, T. R. Black, Laurence.

Land Damages.—Laurence, Munroe, Robi- 
ohau, R. L. Black, Ross, Rand.

Humane Institutions.—Drs. Munroe, Haley 
and Bethune, MoNeil, Melsaae, R. L. Black, 
Law, Roohe.

Trade and Manufactures.—MeNeil, Camer
on, Ross, Chisholm, Frame, Clarke, Matbeson.

Railways.—Commissioner Work a and Mines, 
MeGillivray, R. L. Block, Law, Bill, Mathe- 
son, Hearn, Ross, MeColl.

Private and Local Bills.—MaeCoy, Chis
holm, Haley, Bethune, Jae. A. Fraser, R. L. 
Black, Roehe, Weeks.

Contingencies.—Prov. Secretary, Commis
sioner Works and Mines, Cameron, Law, Me
Neil, Andrews, Melsaae.

Reporting and Printing. — Commissioner 
Works aod Mines, R. L. Black. Attorney- 
General, Munroe, Weeks, Andrews, MaeCoy, 
McKinnon and Law.

til* LIKE STEAMERS !hina in the 
raav AND MARKED AT ------1 will sell------eJrbe thira annual meeting of 

arymen’s Association took 
^’Tuesday and Wednesday, 

held.
* t JffcDonald, Vice-President, of 
Ad tb1^gooieh » Pre8^ed with great 

painstaking Sec.-Treas.—P 
Al?<-Vf Windsor, a graduate of

The licoltaral Col,0ge» wae at hi* 
"iresence and addresses of Prof.

e.N-8. Agricultural School

LnÆ.
«N. ILL KINDS OF M7 STOCKVERY LOW PRICES.* T71RUIT shippers will consult their own in- 

J? terests m shipping by steamers whose 
average passages are from 2 to 4 days less 
than competing steamers, enabling fruit to be 
landed in better condition. Freight at lowest 
reduced rates.

Insurance less than by any other steamers in 
the tiade. Apples carried in cool well venti
lated space and stored not over 4 or 5 tiers

Patronise the best steamers and apply early 
for spaee to

t euccesxful ever
JOEL 8LOCOMB. 

Mt. Hanley, Annapolis Co., Feb. 25th. 3m Very Reduced Figures
*ck,

TO ARRIVE:

HEMP CARPETS,
STAIR

CARPETS,
tapestry

Des.tAja~.
of Boston Marine

INSURANCE COMPANY
e!re ralt assistance. Interesting pa- 

etc addressee given on dairying, 
D*’ and these were intelligently 

nr next will contain further 
Amherst Gazette.

Call and See for Yourselves.ridgetown, Thursday lTtby 
Thurlow/ÿoungest son of Mr. William 
Burnvaged 4 years and 5 months, 

their night clothes calling for help, The I Simpson.—At Roundbill, on the 22nd lost., 
lors of life was about one dozen and about Eliza, relict of the late Frederick Simp- 
17 persons were seriously burned or injur-1 eon, Esq , aged 72 years.

Funeral en Thursday at 3 o’clock. 
Oabty.—At Topper ville, March 13th, 

Frederick T. Carty, aged 31 years, 
after another, and finally gave up and died, I Vidito.—At Paradise,March 12th, Eleanor 
when his life might have been saved by E. Vidito, widow of the late Rev. Silas 
taking Dr. Pierce’s “Golden Medical | H. Vidito, of Nictaux, aged 68 years. 
Discovery ”—tbe great “ Consumption 
Cure "—which, if promptly employed,will 
soon subdue all threatening symptoms

—I have also a nice—

T. A. S. DEWOLF & SON, Driving: MARE
mr’TO SELL’

ties 1er».
AGENTS.

Halifax, N. S., January 17th, 1887.
Jtl, |tinn..iMarch 16—Two cblld- 
inriertnl Into Wlndom, Mion., Sun- 

nins, and gave their names as 
»«dBertie Byers, of Rochester, 

discovered that

IT Mate M., BOSTON.
4* WaU Street, NKW YORK.

ed.
fj " FOR SALE 

At the
BRIDGETOWN

‘‘Ob. lt was Pitifulr 
Of course it was I He tried one remedy Capital Paid in Cash Large Crops!*. Yesterday it was 

are girls named Lily Davey and Kale 
er, agett 14 and 16 years. Thry were 
Ée liinâ«ay, Ont., and on tbe death of 

taken to Rochester by 
other, W. G. Byers, of Calgary, N. 
Wearying of eastern life they start- 
out money to join their brother, 
iveral vain attempts to get away 
xebanged their attire for boys, 
ravelled on foot or in box cars, with 
, encountered all imaginable dan- 
d finally wandered into tbe Wh'doro 
Their friends have been notified.

a

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
Aassrs

OVER TWO MILLION DOLLARS*
Net Surplus as to Policy Holders

— ;a*d

Farmers to secure large crops should use the

ipsrtiij:
------manufactured by——

She aleepe in Jesus and is blest, 
How calm her slumbers are.

were

Axminster Rugs,
------ ; AND :-------

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.

DRUG
grave-ward. Is It not worth trying T All Lough Gilly, County Armagh, Ireland, 
druggist». x Wrui.—At Granville Ferry, on Friday

lltb Inst., after a very prolonged and 
painful illneee, Matilda (Bogart) Wylie, 
relict oi the late Captain Robert Wylie 
aged 76 year».

SI,651,161.94.Hon. Mr. Longley presented a petition 
from William Marshall, of Torbrook, in 
the County of Annapolis, respecting a 
grant ot Lands, and moved that it be re
ferred to a committee on crown lands.

Tbe second reading of tbe bill to amend 
the County Incorporation Act was read by 
Hon. Mr. Longley. This bill provides 
that the words «• or who holds office under 
the Dominion Government” shall be 
struck out from tbe Act of last session, in 
the section disqualifying certain persons. 
The" bill was read a second time and refer
red to the committee on law amendments

A bill was introduced to amend chapter 
102 of the revised statutes of civil pro
cedure in Magistrates Courts. Read a 
second time and referred to the committee 
on law.

JACK Sc BELL, STORE.
GOLD VAT0H CHAINS A Gold Bings,

This Is the largest American company 
doing business on this continent upon the 
stock plan, taking Marine Risks only, and 
the business of the Company exceeds that 
of all other Massachusetts companies com
bined.

---------at the---------

Chemical Fertilizer Works, Halifax, N. S. 
rpHBiB Fertilisers start the plants early 
_L and vigorously, and anpply them with 
nourishment all through the season. They 
enrieh the land. Buy them in preference to
U got;: hb"vÏÏ'.^d“teV*t«tkno7 y«rë 5 SHOULDER bracks, TRUSSES of all

............................. - BKMîMSftïîHSSSfi
---------  men’s DRESSING CASKS, MONEY PUBS.

Paris, March 16 —The Dochest of Otron- ES, CARD CASES, SHAVING BRUSHES, 
to committed snlcide to day by blowing COMBS and BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, 
her brains out with a revolver. She was BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO and AU- 
over-wrought with grief at the recent TOORAPH ALBUMS, FLESH, HAIR 
death of her husband. and HAT BRUSHES, In great variety.

LAZARUS' and MORRIS’
SPECTACLES AND EYE-CUSSES,

all sold VERY CHEAP. Also

WORTH YOUR ATTENTION. — Cut this 
ont and mail it to Allen A Co., Augusta,
Maine, who will send yon free, something
AiWwondeiiïîas°thé etoêtrie Ught,'as^'unlneI WiaomtSTaB.—At Smith’s Cove, on the 9th 

M pare gold. It will prove of lifelong vaine Inat , E. Winchester, eon of Captain 
and importance to you. Both sexes, all ages. James Winchester, aged 22 years.
Allan A Co. bear e»p«ns.. of starting yon in pm,Mv.—At Middleton, on the IStb Feb., 
busmen. RwM bring yon in more cash, Mali Ida Beatrice, Infant danghter olAnîL::^èh,re“^d„T. »L MdW0Urel Ch"‘“ =

at horns also. Better write at onoe; then,IOalloba*.—At Iogliivllle, March 17th, 
knowing nil, should you conclude that you 1887, Ann,wife of Joseph Callohan,Beq., 
don't care to engage, why ne harm is dome. 1 aged 69 years.

ÏB STORY OF HUNDREDS.
«coot letter received from Mrs.

Mille, of Wheatley, Ont., she 
i'l was a sufferer for six years 
„pep»i« and liver complaint. My 
| not digest, and I grew weaker 
ley. A Inet appetite and bad little 
S'a«ii4«y. I tried many remedies, 
& vain, till I took Burdock Blood 

The first bottle gave relief j after 
an bottles, I am thankful that I 
good health.”

Bridgetown, N. 8., Fab. 9th,1887.
Cormftndtnct ulieiUJ.

THOS. H. LORD, R. B. FULLER, 
SeeasreiiY. A TO LET !

r-kNE of the desirable TBNAMBNT 
U HOUSES on Washington Street.

Apply toW*. LAW * CO.. Agents, 

YARMOUTH. W. W. Ghesley.
tfBridgetown, March 8th, *87.
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